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ing. If hie does, froin that moment the drift is begyun, and the
treachierous coral reef may be struck any hour.

B. Fay Milîs tells us that longr before hoe announced lus
change of vieîvs lie liad ceased to, believe in the inspiration of the
Bible-the ati-nernent. H1e êirst Iost bis reckoning-tlien after-
wards made shipwreck of faith. There are others like him.
Withi 80 many winds of doctrine blowing, it is a crisis time in our
relation to revealcd truth. Thleology as tau,"t inorc esan

as preached froni many pulpits, marks a transition period in the
history of religious thoughlt. The air is full of rumours of
change. A feeling of uncertninty prevails. G3reat professors,
great preachers are becoming such bold sw'inmers as to, ventii-.e
out far out into deep waters, and are in danger of beingy
swamped by trezicherous under-currerits. An era of thieological
revolution bas already l;egun. etRevolutions,>' we are told
etnover turn back, but make at times very acute angles." Dr.
Brigg.,s, after losing bis reckoning, wrote that nervous book
entitled, IlXVhither." While bis gy mnasties in deep vvater were
in process, an under-current carried hini dripping itito the
Episcopalian Churcli, wbose door stood wide open to the un-
fortunate though over-bo]d swimmer. The question of the
boo0k ivas thus ansvered so, far as its author was concerned. But

iira bale dictu, the current tlat landed Dr. Briggts into the
Episcopalian Chiurcbi, swept by its refluent force Rev. Dr.
PeCosta ont of that fold, and nu %ý the question concerning himii
is etwhither ?" Rome, -%vith lier biaid on tlic knob of the door
deInfallibility," per.suasively says, «'Hlititer."' Otiier names,
Canadian names, you can recall whioin we bear have ]ost their
reckoning, and a-le borne along as drift-wood.

Ail movements tiat mark epochis in religious thought are
more than mcntafly exciting, they are challenges to church bis-
tory>, the history of doctrine, and especially to, critical exegetical
investigiation. If the revolutionists are rigbit, old U. E. Loyalists
are 1i -%vrongcl. ffence, oui, responsibility to test what we
believe to, be truthi from the wvords of the 'l Logros " Himself.

Our responsibility reaches as far as the discerningr of Il the
!ipirits." Discerning betwecn those who, prophecsy accordingr to
the proportion of faith, and tlxose vvho speculate according to
the proportioni of doubt.
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